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THE STATE I NIVKRHITV. TIIE HOLY COAT EXAMINEDDOES THE RAILWAY PAY? IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARSWHERE THE SN 'WBIBDS NEST. VISITORS Tiie Ureal Improvement Inaugu
AN F.XPGRT

ANTIQUITY.
rated at Chapel Hill.

CiiAi'Ki. Hii.l, Ang. 2. The Univer
HTATEMENTNJtDR ITH MAT,

1890.
sity will open September 3. The outHAVE YOU

Catholics Deem It Certain Thatlook for a large increase is even greater
Ihuu in your last notice of the University.

Wholesale Prices.
If you want a box of good eifenrs, Im-

ported or domestic, Grant's I'hiirmiuy Is theplace to get ihein. We do not retail dKiirs.hut sell them by the box only. A cigar that
vein usually pay ten cents for, I ean sell you
the same clKar, fifty In a box, at seven cents.
The brst live cent cigar at S'A cents by the
box. It will pay ynu to calf and examine
tkeni. GRANT'S PHARMACY.

,The Coat Wan One Worn Hy The
BEEN TO SKE THE Three new professors and four assistant

EVER CHANGING,

OUR STOCK OF

GROCERIES
IS LIKE A RUNNING STREAM.

Hundreds Take From It,

Yet it in never HininihcH,

Thin i if I'nurac, in hccnuAC there in n never

professors have been elected since June.
The gymnasium director will add boxing
and fencing to the physical culture. Ur.

Havlour, lint other Authorities
Differ From That conclusion.
Hkki.in, Aug. 25. A. textile manufac-

turer, who examined the garment known
as the holy coat now on exhibition before
thousands of persons in thecathredal at
Treves, says that when the wrappers
were removed the vesture was found to
he in such a tattered condition that it

Whitehead will examine each student as
he enters and prescribe the physical
training needed to develop his body and
health to pcriect proportions.

"CRYSTAL PALACE,"

HE MAMMOTH CHINA STORE,

41 Pattou Avenue,
ANH

I he chapel has lieen remodeled. 1 'ravers
will be compulsory. A trained choir and
an organ will add to the attractions.

could not ix' piaccu on exniuition.Ten Cameron scholarships and twenty
Alumni scholarships have been

lfoi n cuol place in summer, for health

ami recreation, visit Linville, Grandfather

Mountain, anil the beautiful region sur-

rounding them.

Rt'tfii ar alt--

Of renl estate nt l.inville on nnd nftcr

June 1st", 1891. Business lots anl resi-

dence sites sold at private sale only.

The Kuccola Inn.
This excellent hotel was oieiud t lie 1st

of June, under the management of Mr

James T. Skiles.

Over the Yhh1i1h'o Road.
A lienutifid route lor a Rummer excur-

sion, hv way of Hoc Kivcr Gorge, Kuan

Mountain, Crnnlicrrv, l.inville, Gnind-lathr- r

Mountain, Wowing Hock and

l.enoir.

Wrrtrii t'nrolfiia ftR;e
'o icli Coinpativ.

Dnily slirge between Crnnlierry and

Lenoir

THEIU HAKUAINH FOR AHM'ST? Five $200 fellowships will help educatefnilitiK HprinK f utipply that feed th'1 stream.
bright college graduates.ff yon hnven't. don't mimi neelniE it before

the repairs are nearly complete and
the south building looks like new.

The university law school under the
supervision of Hon. John Manning and

retumlnK home.
i hry hMvr every thing that In Vv.it In a

tirnt cU s china ore. A tetul fentur in
the aouvcnlr departoicnt ofrhlna. odd pirren
ano eti (our own importation with view
on th m ibnraetcrint'C of our city. Soil
ilver flpooim T.imogea china art pottery,

etc., this month. We me oAVrinfc most ol
oarnt' ck very, vt ry low and dome below
cost. We pack your piinhflc for

Associate justice ol the Supreme court,

The Receipts Then were Only
j,56i,j.i. For The Mouth or

April, And Vet They Cleared
89.97 That Month The Man.

aitement Chaniten and the Ki.
peuMen Change Willi It.
The 1'ollowinn tnken frnm h pnniphltrt

puhlishrd by the Asheville street railway
in 1NU0, fully explains itself and wil
prove very intercsiin); rending to the ieo-pl- e

ol Asheville at this time.
Si'PKRINTBNIIKNT'hDI'FICK I

AsilHVILLit STKKKT K All. WAV, I

Asiikvii.i.k, N. C, 1890.1
M

Ii:ak Sir : Pursuant to the call an ex-

traordinary meeting of the stockholders
ol this company was held at this office
on Wednesday, the 7th.dav of May, at
12 m., a majority of the stock beiiiK pres-
ent or represented.

The siiieriiiteiideiit made n sliilimcnt
ol the alliiirs of the company oihIkiivc an
outline ol its prosiet'ts and possibilities.
The subjoined statement ol the earnings
and expenses of the company will show
Us present condition pretty clearly,
while a jjlance at the verv liberal charter
under which the company is oicratiuK,
and at the rapid strides Asheville is mak
iiiK, both in wealth and population, will
convince the most skeptical that the lu-

lu re of the company is exccedinlT
bright.

Tliere is a well defined scheme to extend
I he present track ol the company to Mr
(corjje Vandci hilt's new station 011 the
Western North C.irnlina railroad, called
llilimoie, ut its intersection with the
Sparuubur( and Asheville railroad com-
pany. There is scarcely a visitor who
conns to Asheville who does nut ride mil
to Vanderbilt's new place, and the tact
that ipiite a settlement is alreuily
established at Uiltniurc, which requires

ames lv Shepherd has the largest num
ber of students since the law department
was established.

The University is decidedly on the upan uw grcrit car in order to huve them
rench you lately.

SliiKRiwh utiifmatc. an do nluKKl'h

Kritccrici". They Income minty.nour nnd ifftle

and unfit for ue. The movement here in

(iiuk; new thins coming nnd oinjj. We

uw mndem methmln mid buy whnt we ran

ell before KettinK ntalc aid pride uuroelvrn

in having a fieh utmk to nvUct from nt nil

times.

A. L. coorEii,
Court Square, Corner Mnin and Collier t.

North Court Stinre.

ward rise. Arrangements are now being
made lor baths in the old cast building.

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Reliable

Blood Purifier.

Containing Burdock Hoot, Sarsa-

parilla Bark, Prickly Ash

Hark, Poke Root, Ac.

Hy its use you can save yourself

from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,

through which the system strives

to rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. Being

an alterative,it changes the action

of the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in

rr
Returned toThelrHoiiies.

. k. I.owcry and Charles I.awery,
fio. 41 Patton Avenue, sons of Col. Marion I.owerv, of Sandy

CHINA. (SLASH. IIOITNIC Fl'H- - Mush, this county, who have been on a
visit 10 their old home, left today for the

MSIIINOS. KTC, west. J. K. I.owerv is the sheriff of

Bishop Korum then consulted some ex-

perts and finally the coat was givea to
an experienced nun who gummed the
fragments of the garment together, as
the material whs too much worn to
to stand the strnin of needle and thread.

The holy coat is now partially over-
laid with layers of materials with which
it has been wrapcd and these wrappers
having become decuyed cannot be sepa-
rated from the original coat. Ur. Hock,
of declares that he has
examined the reverse side of the holy
coat and found it was mounted on bysus
silk which was ummI in the first century,
which was never manufactured alter the
sixth century and which was always ex-

tremely costly.
Catholic authorities consider this to lie

proof that the holy coat is a genuine gar
mrnt worn by the Saviour.

The London Standard, in an article
published on July 21, sas that the com
mittee of Orthodox experts, which re-

cently made a private examination ol the
garment, vouched for its genuineness,
"1 hough it is rather moul.lier aud more
mildewed than when last permitted to
sec the light of day." The article adds:

"That is to say, they vouch that the
coat is the same one which was exhibited
in 1W44, the seals still being intact. We
need hardly observe that it is impossible
tor them, or for anybody else, to produce
o scintilla ol proof that it is the seamless
coat for which the Roman soldiers cast
lots on Calvary nearly nineteen centuries
ago. koman Catholic tradition affirms
that the co.tt possesses a miraculous
power, enabling it to defy the ravages of
time."

Mtock Quotation.
NKW Yiikk. Aug. 25. KrieaS: Lake 8hnr

lOU'V- Chicatfu and NorthweHtrrn 1 1 tji:
Norlolk anil Western ; Richmond and
West i'oint Terminal Western t nion
Hi!!,.

Yavapai county, Arizona, and Charles
I.owerv is in the employ of the govern

Hilicdule.'
U

C'nnilicrry r.
l.inville, I.v.

ment at the Piute Indian agency in Nc--

mh. It would lie difficult to find more
iwunii kt.
I.v. :oo p. 111

Ar. 5:il' m.
I.v. 7:Sli 11. 111.

Ar 1:1)0 p m.
I.v il:0o p in.

(UNO Wl'.ST.

I!" II. 111.

H on ii m.
7:0' p in
'.vio p.
I on p. 111.

7 'in 11. in

perfect siiecimens of physical manhood
than these two men. J. K. is six feet and
four inches, and Charles only a shade

I.iivlllr. Ar.
Ill winii i"k, I.v.
Illou inn K'k Ar.
I.rnoir, I.v.Ar 7:011 p ill

Min.trrn time. lower, splendidly proportioned and as
straight as arrows. Sheriff Lnwcry wasNEW HATS,fVc'iil upwind. JUST OPENE?.

leiiuait eAininuuiealiuii with Ashevilli
ives the atmname that the traffic orer

recently married, and was accompanied
by his wife. Col. howery is justly proud
of bis boys, as they have takena high
stand among the people of their adopted
homes aud are a credit to themselves
and old linucoiulie.

hi new exieiisinii will be almost asA lot of (i'.y Styliwli, FineNew Scarfs and Ties,
place of that weakness and tired
feeling, which is an indication ofreut as over the main line nl the present

Aii Oppor: unity.
A cash prize of one thousand dollars

h.m lieen offered for the liest short stum-

or novel having the Ciranilfathcr Moun- -

Dress (iimhIh for osirl.v nu- - o.id. And, ton, it must tie rcmemm reil
hat the company ean lraiisixrt freight disorder and decay.
n ndililiun :o the nassenurrs. and thai Knocked lliiwil by a Carrlaite.

While Miss Mara Kduey was crossingtuiim; ji liirfjc lot of tineain anil the braiitiliil scenery of that lo- - " he concentratedI itself, it is tlmtifilit, will mitre :liitn
ai the : uim nx ex enses ul lliut hraih h. North Main street in front of Worthen

power and

Buncombealso rekiilvvil to renew the IreiL'lil curative virtues of
alitv woven into the plot.

This mountain, situated as it is in the

o tiling.

Sonsonablc ;oo(1k itrrivin
jusinc.--s Ironi the ilepot ol'the W. N. (.'. & Co. 's drug store about noon today,

site was struck on the shoulder andK. K. to a warehouse in the city. The Sarsaparilla render it the mostmust uieturesiiue nart ot Western North
ciinstruetioii ot the new United .State
Court House and 1'ost Otlice htiildini' on

NEW FANCY GOODS.

NOYKI.TIEH

RECEIVED DAILY

altnoHi every diiv.Carolina, lurnishcs an attractive setting reliable Blood Purifier that can
knocked down by the pole of a carriage
111 charge of Charles Itrown, a colored
man. Itcforethe horses were checked up
they had struck Miss Edney with their

dtton avenue, on the line ol our track.for nn interesting story. ust beuuu, uud the desire ol the con rue- -
The selection will lie made by a com hoots in Severn I places ahout the body.

be used, while it is entirely safe

for patients of all ages.One Price System. tors to (jet lliib eonipHiiy to convey all
their material to the bu iilinj; site, prom-
ises a new source ol income. The sel- -mittee ol comiictciil reviewers, und the

I lie uipircd ladr was taken into Dr.
B. C. Slarues' office and received medical
utenlinn. Alter an hour or two she

Baltimore Price.
Haltiuiihr. August 25 -- Float, steady

and unehnnued; w. stern suiier $3.fillMi3.Hf;
extra, $.0'ifll...Vi; family,
Whrat unsettled and eatv; No. 'J red spot
l.IliiMl.loi,; soulhrrn, easy; Fulti loan,
to.n,; L .ncliriTT lisrdjio.'i, Corn, south-
ern, nominal; while, 70(1(72; yrllow,7l&
72c.

Icmiut ol the suburbs ol Asheville hvstorv must not s than 1(1 nor ex Manufactured only atwealthy men from all puns ol'the world. was greatly revived and later was taken
to her home 011 South Main street. HerH. REDWOOD 31 CO.ceed 50 paiji s. he company's privilege to extend its

incs hve miles (rom the court liom.on nilDetailed informal ion mav be obtained lupines are not considered serious. Grant's Pharmacy.
lections, the prosiiect of nn early es Ifrovvn will have a hearing liclore Kc- -

corder .Miller.tablishment ot a park by the city, anilof the l.inville Improvement Company

of Unvillc, North Carolina.
CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, HATS, SHOES,

various other enterprises, wereilisciissed, Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac
New York Market.

Nrw York, Aug. 25 Stocks, active and
firm Money, easy at 2G$3; HxchnnKe,
long. 4.8:(i4.H3l,.j; short, .MftM4.85:
state h"nds, neglected; government bonds

FLOODS IN IvNULAND.and the opinion was general niuoui; the
stockholders thut evcrr thing iromsc.V 11BOX MARCH E."RF.Al. liSt ATE. tory or money refunded.

RUGS, ETC.

7 & 9 PATTON AVE.
Ureal I.ohm to Farmer by theiriL'Ut tuture lur the company, auil that

V W VnsTWLTR B. C.WVN. there should be 110 difficulty in selling
$40,000 of second mortgage 8 per cent.

dull but stead v. Cotton lirm, iale. 14
hales: rutands. Kc; Orleans, 8 futures
opened and closed steady August, 7.75;
Septemtier. 7 HH; ictober. 8 (); Novemler,
8 16; December, 8 8; January, 4li. Flour

dtlil and irregular. Wheat- - quiet but
steady. Corn quiet and firm. Fork inac

J7 H. nnln Ntreet.
Heavy KaliHa'l.

London, Aug 25 Heavy rains have

prevailed lor some time past nnd in

Westmoreland county, the streams over

GRANT'S PHARMACY,bonds at par, that amount li. ing deemed
necessary to coverall present wants.

tive ann easv fttio uoiioia.ou. L,ara uutetlue proposition to issue preierre.l stockTHEFINEST IN THE LAND. MONEY flowed their banks, flooding the sur 4 South Slain 8t.at 8 per cent, was discussed, but as a sec-

ond mortgage would better protect the
and steady at 0 85. Soirit- Turpentine dull
and nrmat 3tUa2t37!.4C Rosin quiet nnd
steady at $1 3Mtl n. Freights moder-
ately active and steady.

rounding country. In some districts
lands urc inundated with standing cropsiresent status and rights ol the stockWH Tl.AIM TO H A VB

holders, that plan was abandoned, and oil tlem, which have been washed away,
causing great loss to farmers. (Juite ahe directors authorized to issue $40, AFFAIKS OF CO.SEJl'ENCE. J. M. CAMPBELL,THI! FINEST BRAND 000 ol 8 per cent, second mortgage bonds, number ol cuttle kept on pastures adIh at pur. and Messrs. 1. 1. Martin aud joining rivers were caught in the flood

GWYN & WEST,
.8ucrnnor to Wnltt-- B.rt

KSTAHLISHED 1SS1

REFER TO BANK (IF ASMFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
I.oaiiH Securely Placet! at 8

rcr Ceui.
Notary PahlU r. of lieed..

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFKICK Moutheam Court Square.

VV. I'attoa were appointed the agents ol

Jt'ST NOW

More Acceptable
TO ME

THAN MY STOCK

und carried oft and drowned.

MIX MOKK UODII.S ND,
the company to negotiate their sale

FOI'lilOK.

The grain crops in Sweden nnd Den-

mark have been partially destroyed by
incessant rains.

ROASTED COFFEE It is, therefore, withgrcnlplcasurethat
communicate the a bo re (acts to the DEALER IN

absent stockholders: lor, during all the Owing to the scarcity and high priceever introduced in thin market. It mnkn a
period ol doubt and exiieriment of dilh of grain many of the distilleries in Ger
ulties mid discouragements, I have had many are reducing their production.great confidence in the ultimate success REAL ESTATEol the Asheville street railway. AndLIGHT UNDERWEAR, Official telegrams from India received

at London announce that rain hasccased
and that the crop prospects nre again

when it is remembered that, alter the re

The Mew York nlnaHter HUM

Ulvtuvr Forth Its) Dead,
Nkw YoKKAug. 25. Six more bodies

have been found in the Park Place ruins,
including the bodies of Frederick W.

Tripiie. proprietor of a drug store at (i

Park Place, and William Kllis, of the
firm of Kllis & .McDonald. His partner
is missing and is supposed to lie among
the dead.

Canada's) Ureal Wheat Crop.

ceipts due to the novelty of the enterprise
AXD- - growing worse.lell oil scarcely a year ago to ,I0 or 0 AND A (SENT FOR TIllSicr nay, and thut with the extension- - ol

dt'liriouR drink.

TEAS:
Furmotta Oolonic,

KiikIIhIi lrcakfiiH(,
fiunpoivdcr

and Japan
AKK I'KONOl'NCIil) KV I'.XIMiWTS

Tci Iw the

CORTLAND BROS., Severe earthquake shocks were felt
Saturday in central Portugal, nnd inour lines und increase of equipment, it

IN ORDER TO TURN IT INTO MONEY averages almost $100 tier iliem, without Italy at verouia, Dolognn, Ircguano
the freight, the returns It 0111 double the Bcllano, Modcnn aud I'arma. No loss
number ol trips soon to be inaugurated ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTIONof life is reported.Real Estate Brokers, VIZRV QUICKLY, with our new ears and motors, nt slight

Chnnccller vou Caprivi has invited theaildiuunnl cott promise a gross incums
heads of the federal slates to reduce theYou Can Have It per mem 01 about $Jou, 1 his showing

-- AND-reight tariffs similar to those made byAnd Iiivewtment AgeitU. lor a new enterprise, with a bonded nr
Prussia for the transportation ot cerealsdebtedness of oulv $110,0(11), should IBEST BROUGHT TO THIS COUNTRY.

Toiiu.NTii, Out., Aug. 2. Canada wil

export more wheat this year than ever

before. The yield in Ontario will lie

bushels, or nearly 10,000,000

more than last year. Minitoba and the
northwest will vield, it is estimated,

bushels and the other provinces
2,500,01)0 huiucli, or, in all, about

bushels. Deducting for seed and

on the state railways, and he evidentlyverv encouraging to all stockholders. 1MPROVEMENT COMPANY.pes thut this will relieve the excitementnoitie ol the stockholders, liv letter and
Knowing the people appreciate a good in regard to the duties on grain importedpersonal request at the meeting, desired

into Germany.

JUST WHAT IT COST ME.

IF YllH CONSt'l.T YOI'R

WON'T LAST I.OStt.

thintf. we upaie no effort to secure the BUST

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loan, placed at H per rent.

SB Pnlton Avrmir goor.

frlUillv

to take a portion ot the bonds at par,
but us it was Icarcd that this might in-IT The London Times publishes a letterlor every department of our bunincmi. Ken terlere with the disposal of the entire from Lisbon, in which the writerdeclares ?OR RUNT.

The wven room white entlnire on ton .if
that President Ralmaceda, of Chili, beingissue, it was deemed best not to oiler

them in blocks until it was first seeu unable to borrow any money, seized the
pcctfullv

Powell & Snider,
whether the entire amount might not beF. E. MITCHELL, mountain for one year, at $175, or by the

month at $20 per month. Fire places in ftsilver bullion in the treasury of Santiago

consumption 30,000,060 bushels, this
will leave 33,000,000 bushels lor export.

nentructlve Cotton Wo'tnsi.
St. Lul ls, Aug. 25. A dispatch from

Little Rock, Arkansas, says: "A leading

cotton planter of Pulaski county, has ar-

rived here and reports great damage be

disposed of it one time. iimi t.oou eookniK stove, most n ea. intWILLS BROS., dc C hill, which was stored there as se-

cured for the fiduciary circulation, andou will pleuse let us know, therelorc, place to live ahout Asheville. No-- e hut kooi!
Wholesale and Retell ru' tenant, or lover, or the benutiful need apply.what amount of these bonds vou feel dis

MEN'S Ot'TFITTHR,

No. a8 Pattou Avenue.cer.AltCIUTKCTS, that he tried to transport this silver
abroad as payment for ships and arms
ordered in liurope.

posed to take at par, so that in case our
agents do not succeed in placing the en

J. M C'AMl'bULI..

Home for the Poor Man.
If von want to he neighbor of fteoro Van.

ing done to cotton bv army worms. Hetire issue in a short time, the company
may be confident as to the exact amount

2H Patton Avrnue.

Nnt V M C A butlll'K. savs the insects nre found in large nuni IHIMK.

Private advices received from Knglnndlieis lor miles nround. He estimated the1. may cert ally degiend upon selling. derbllt buy one of my lots, within
.hurt distance of hi. palace, at from $100 to

B00 per lot. Kite from 75x150 to SOOs.tOO.show a keen interest in the silverdamage already done at 20 per cent."T. II ration, sup t.
ithanen and hnevirw.. Call m mv

ITOHt lu Texan. oltu-- tor plat.. Term...W cash, balance 1.
Reports of the massacre in the Arctic 3 years. J. M. C AMl'ulil.URkCKII'TS AMI KXI'liNSKS Of THK ASIIKJOHN CHILD Sr. l.tu is, Aug. 25. A dispatch fromTw way to make inoniv iH

toHavpit. Ami the wny tof regions of the crews of two small wha-

lers have reached Washington.
VII.I.K STKKKT RAILWAY COIII'ANV FllR

THK MONTH UK AI'KIL, 1MHI. llcnison, Texas, says: "A most extra
(Kormrrly of Lyman A Child)

ordinary change in weather has takenReceipts for transportation of

THE ASHEVILLE

TRANSFER EXPRESS CO.

OFFICE LEGAL BLOCK, COURT SQTARE.

Telephone 1x9.

tinffffARC transferred to nnd from tiie drpn
nnd all polntnln Aelievillc.

Postmaster-Genera- l Wanamnker hasHave it is to have your pre- -
place during the past 24- hours, a slight cm ployed an expert to examine his acpassengers and baggage $2,rbl 2.1

KXPKNSKS.HcriptioiiH filled at Canni frost being reported in river bottom
ritory.

H
'Ji
O

Officer's salaries $ 150 00ohael's drug Btore, and you

Ofllce No. 1 Legal Block

r;al estate
AND

LOAN BROKER,
TN1CT1.Y A HROKKRAtiB Ill'SINHrS.

t.naiu Hcurc placed at .1 per cent

Kniploves wages 837 50

counts with the Keystone bank.

Mrs. Amelie Rires-Chanle- accom-
panied by her husband, Mr. J. E. Chan-ler- ,

her cousin, Miss Page, and her
friend. Miss Pleasant, arrived at New

A Town Burned.

J
will find by doing ho you wil Office rent 5(i titi

St. I.oris, Aug. 25. A siieeial fromPower 587 50nave from 2.r to 30 per rait Fort Smith, Ark., savs: "The Uwn of
York Sunday from liurope and will go

on every preHcription. We $1,631 fifi Charleston was buined last night. Total at once to Virginia. to Uaao 57Nett iiloss $50,000. Court house and records
The Farmers' State Alliance, whichVEGETABLES! burned. Little insurance. Fire origina

was in session nt Dallas, Texas, for near25 Cents Per Piece.
Kstimnted depreciation of

proiertv from one month's
wear and tear

ted in the elerk i office. 'Aly a week, finally ndjourncd Saturday100 00
The Prealdent Leaves Haratosra, night. Aside from adopting the Ocnla

platform and reaffirming thellitlance $ 829 57MHSSIi.NOHHS ON AM. TRAINS, AN1 Wiiitkiiali., N. Y., Aug. 25. President I;'r'

W
es
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H
W
CO
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J
o
H
O
"A

W
En

w
575

do not take goods that the
people know the price and
mark down to cost, and then
charge two prices for a pre-

scription to uiakeupthelosH.
You know clerk hire and
house rent must be paid and
the profits must be averaged

scheme it took no otner step in a ponti
cnl way.Harrison and party left Saratoga at 8:30

AT WVNKBYH.1.H, this morning on a special train and ar

Pi
w
H
'Jl

W

CONS TANTLY A I' TIIK liUI'UT.

THE ONLY COMPANY
rived here at 9:20.

The Barbecue and Land Male Hep--
The state Alliance in session nt

(ia., adjourned Friday, after
a resolution asking the legislature to

C3

Q
O
O
O

w
55

RF.C1CIVKD

FRESH EVERY HAY

AT

HARE BROTHERS,

temuer I and a. Mot a niHiieiitliiK Voice.
Prom the Norfolk Virginian. indorse the tt. loms platform as reafThe ieople of Waynesville are making

firmed at Ocala, and deciding to purNot a solitary paper in the state, so far

as we have been able to examine, has chase the Southern Alliance Farmer, thepreparations for a grand time on the oc-

casion of the land sale and barbecue to
PRIVILEGED TO CHECK BAGGAGEsome way. A hint to the wise

state organ. The and anti-

CO

W
i i

Ph

H
r2
W

o
-;
EH

Q

eH
H
H
i i

is Buflicient. A full line of De-- factions of the alliance havedissented from the verdict in the Baker-Gilme- r

case. The universal sentiment is
take place there on September 1 and 2.

On this occasion there arc to he speeches split in Texas, and the n has
been excluded from the convention being
held in Dallas.

Vault Flavoring Extracts in
stock Mr. J. Taylor Amiss
and Mr. ("has. W.Devaultare

From hotel ur rtnldrm'e 10 dctinution. A

flprclnltir mae of the transfer of linkage
from one part of the cltj to another.

Prompt deliveries Kunruntccd; reeponsi Chandler Bros., Montgomery, Ala,

by not alone the prominent men of
lint by men of great reputation

from a distance.
The barbecue will occur on Tuesday,

the first da of the sale. Music for the

that the hanging of Ir. linker will be a
salutary example and warning to those
base wretches who sometimes usea noble
profession to shield the indulgence of
their lust. There are but few such men
as Uaktr in the medical profession.

o

i i
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o

made an assignment to W. T. Hatcbett
and Hart well Douglass for the benefit ofwith me and will be pleased ,

wty i-

their creditors. 1 he hrm does a real esAt private residences baggngc will lie deliv ft
Qtate and savings bnnk business. Their

17 South main Street,

J. W. SCHARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR

NO. 42 NORTH MAIN ST.

Just received, a Ml line of Bngllsk and do

nestle woolens for fall and winter.
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assets are about $70,000 and their lia
ered in any part of the huse desired without
extra charge.

Order, may be left at the leading h tel., at

occasion will lie furnished by the Chero-
kee brass baud, thought to be one of the
best bands in the west.

About 100 business lots are to be sold.
Besides this, a lot worth between $500
and $1,000 is to lie given to purchasers,
lot to he decided by a fair drawing.

It will be a great time.

to meet their friends and ciu'-tonie- rs.

Don't forget the
place. s drug-

store, No. 20 youth Main
street, Asheville, N. C.

F. 0. Hoffman, editor Times, Rocky
Mount, Vn., writes: "1 am pleased to say
that llolanic Wood Balm is the best ap-

petizer ami tonic for delicate people I
ever saw. It acted like a charm in my
case."

the R. & I. City Ticket Office, at the Depot"

bilities about $50,000. In this amount
of liabilities there are about $25,000 of
deposit. Molt of the assets are in real
estate. The failure was caused by local
money stringency .

$or at the General office of the Compuny,
Legal Block, Court .Square, Asheville.

r:r.r.: ;r"
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